KEEPING THE SOCIAL IN SOCIAL MEDIA

PATRICIA MIDDLETON
KANSAS TRAFFIC SAFETY RESOURCE OFFICE
HEY Y'ALL
factory
WORK HARDER
PLEASE
SMILE AT
STRANGERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Facebook URL</th>
<th>Twitter URL</th>
<th>Instagram URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/greenwood.sheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/greenwood.sheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/hmcosheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/hmcosheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/HarperCountySheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/HarperCountySheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/HarveyCountySheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/HarveyCountySheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Haskell-County-Sheriffs-Office-611929812220168/">https://www.facebook.com/Haskell-County-Sheriffs-Office-611929812220168/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgeman</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/hodgemansheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/hodgemansheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Jackson-County-Sheriffs-Office-Kansas-249259048450140/">https://www.facebook.com/Jackson-County-Sheriffs-Office-Kansas-249259048450140/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/jewellcountysheriffsoffice/">https://www.facebook.com/jewellcountysheriffsoffice/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/JOCOSheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/JOCOSheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Sheriff1.1/">https://www.facebook.com/Sheriff1.1/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiowa</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/">https://www.facebook.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labette</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Labette-County-Sheriffs-Office-1281811738541473/">https://www.facebook.com/Labette-County-Sheriffs-Office-1281811738541473/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/LCSO123/">https://www.facebook.com/LCSO123/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/">https://www.facebook.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Lincoln-County-Sheriffs-Office-487868631340712/">https://www.facebook.com/Lincoln-County-Sheriffs-Office-487868631340712/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/LinnCountySheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/LinnCountySheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/LGXS0/">https://www.facebook.com/LGXS0/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/LyonCountySheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/LyonCountySheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/">https://www.facebook.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/McPhersonCountyksSheriff/">https://www.facebook.com/McPhersonCountyksSheriff/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/MESOKS/">https://www.facebook.com/MESOKS/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Miami-County-Kansas-Sheriff-1105534366139513/">https://www.facebook.com/Miami-County-Kansas-Sheriff-1105534366139513/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/">https://www.facebook.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bad Habits
Bonner Springs Police Department
18 February at 11:05 ·

We are sharing a video of a crash involving our patrol car this morning in hopes it will help get our message out. Our officer was stopped assisting another mo... See more
All speeding is dangerous, but triple digits is just...well...what would you call it?

Overland Park Police Department
15 July 2020
I-435 and Antioch. Do NOT even think about asking for a warning. SLOW DOWN!
all you need is lol.
MoDOT Southwest @MoDOT_Southwest · Feb 15

#DallasCo Routes W & EE and #PolkCo Route FF CLOSED the Week of February 17 For Pipe Replacement Work

MoDOT crews replacing culverts underneath the road

Weather and/or scheduling conflicts could alter the work schedule. #MoDOTSW #JurassicPark #Halfway #Buffalo #Conway

See? Nobody Cares
We finally caught those dudes doing 88 around town 😎
We're not in Kansas anymore.
Drive Safe Kansas - KDOT - Feb 5, 2020
Southeast Kansas is getting snow, so take it slow and turn on your wipers and headlights!

#winter #kswx #drivesafe #driveslow

Crawford Co Sheriff - @CRSOSheriff - Feb 5, 2020
The roads are getting slick and we are starting to see vehicle slide offs this morning. Please use caution and slow down as you approach intersections with stop signs, as drivers are having a difficult time getting stopped. Be safe.

Hays Police Department
14 February at 13:50
It is that time of year again when the angle of the Sun makes it difficult to see oncoming traffic early in the morning. Please slow down and give yourself extra... See more
Drive Safe Kansas
Published by Patricia Middleton  22 January 2021

The Kansas City Chiefs are champions on the field. You can be a winner on the road.
#buckleup
#seatbeltssavelives
#seatbeltsareforeveryone
#ChiefsKingdom
#kcchiefs

Drive Safe Kansas - KDOT @DriveSafeKansas - Sep 3, 2021

Be like Willie - don't drink and drive!

#Cats3D

K-State @KState - Sep 3, 2021

Willie doesn't drive under the influence and neither should you.

K-State Wildcats can receive free or discounted rides with SafeRide. Learn more about the program at k-state.edu/cats3d/ and remember Cats Don't Drink and Drive. #Cats3D
Lynn Berges
10h • 0
Credit to Drive Safe Kansas for being on the top of their game during the game.

Drive Safe Kansas
Published by Patricia Middleton • 13h • 0
On the field with no uniform?
In a vehicle with no seatbelt?
Both get you penalties... See more
Franklin County, KS - Sheriff’s Office
7 January 2020

Today deputies from the office escorted Bruce Mitchell into the Wal-Mart DC. Bruce has completed 3 million safe miles with Wal-Mart. Congratulations to Bruce for looking out not only for his safety but the safety of other driver’s as well!!!

Drive Safe Kansas
Published by Patricia Middleton - 7 January 2020

Well done, Bruce! Thanks for driving safely!

Don Hall
WICHITA Legend!
R.I.P 4.29.2020

We miss you, Don...your voice...your commitment and love for our hometown...your friendship. We cannot believe it has been a year. Thinking of the Hall family today...

KEYN Wichita

Don Hall
WICHITA Legend!
R.I.P 4.29.2020

We miss you, Don...your voice...your commitment and love for our hometown...your friendship. We cannot believe it has been a year. Thinking of the Hall family today...

KEYN Wichita

Drive Safe Kansas
Published by Patricia Middleton - 29 April 2021

There have been too many lives lost to drunk driving. Please have a DD or other sober ride if you’ve been drinking. We don’t want anyone else injured or killed in a drunk driving crash.
In 2019, 18% of crash fatalities in KS involved a driver testing positive for at least one drug.

Thanks, Woodson Co. Sheriff’s Office, for reminding us that we can make the choice to keep ourselves and others safe on the road.

(From the Apr. 15 edition of The Yates Center News)
work & play
CONTEST ALERT: Get ready to start your engine because @MonsterJam will be here in one week! 😄 Jump over to our Facebook for your chance to win!

Contest ends Tuesday as noon!

Those are some skilled drivers!

Bet they always buckle up!
Goddard's got it goin' on!
Buckle up and drive SAFE, guys!
USD 265-Goddard High School
USD 265-Goddard Public Schools
City of Goddard, Kansas - Local Government
Goddard Police Department
Sedgwick County Health Department
Good to hear.

Keep up the polite and safe driving, everyone!

So far Kansas has had the most polite least aggressive drivers I’ve encountered. Texas and Colorado are at the bottom

Show this thread
Drive Safe Kansas - KDOT @DriveS... 15h
Uh, that’s our line.

Kansas, Oz, or anywhere else - always buckle up!

NH Office of Highway Safety @nh_ohs
Just click your seatbelt and say these words: ‘There’s no place like home’ and you’ll get there safely! #BuckleUp every trip, every time.

#DriverSafety #DriveSafely #GetHomeSafely #Seatbelt #EveryTrip #EveryTime #SeatBeltSafety #SeatBelt #ArrangeAlive
don't just take, give.
1. GET CLOSE TO THE ACTION

8 Tips for Awesome SAFE Pictures
Beginning Saturday, November 20, through Monday, Nov 29, 2021, Cherryvale Police Department, Montgomery County S.O., KS, and Wilson County Kansas Sheriffs Office will join many other law enforcement agencies across the state, including the Kansas Highway Patrol, in the Kansas Thanksgiving Safe Arrival traffic enforcement campaign. A grant from the Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) will support enforcement efforts. While all Kansas traffic laws will be enforced, this extra provision will be aggressively enforcing our occupant protection laws. This campaign targets the unbelted and incorrectly restrained in order to provide education and serve as a reminder that BUCKLING UP SAVES LIVES.

Remember: Make the right choice. On the drive to zero, YOU are in the driver’s seat.
There is a better way
A box truck going east on K-96 hit a semi that was attempting to turn left across the highway. The box truck driver miraculously survived the crash.

A clear day and dry roads don’t mean you shouldn’t drive defensively. Stay alert. Scan ahead and be ready to slow down or change lanes.
Time is precious.